
- i

COXTON AND SAVAL STOCESCOMLIERCIAt.'L : ' - For the Star., r
ONSLOW DEHOCrSATS.

' f -(The Weekly; Star. " WHOLESALE FJZICES. T ;

tl? Our quotations. , it sh'onlf h nninrativul .

they at once began again all manner
of - schemes to expend , the. public
money for the benefit and welfare of
their party, without regard to the
rights of the people, 7 ; -

. . -

. The Democratic County Conven- - W I L U I N QT O N MA.RKE T. i
represent the wholesale prices generally.' In
making up small orders higher prices have id be
oharged.

tion, according to appointment, 'met
in the town of Jacksonville July 3,

STAR OFFICE. Jury 6. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketWe see, then, where we are drift

1882, to appoint delegates to attending. Ve ete- - what the coarse and abticus. . raicxajFailing!the Congressional Convention at War
opened quiet at 41c per gallon, with ; sales
later of 60 casks on' 'Change at 40J cents;
and later stDl of 400 do: at 41i Cents, clos

11BAGGING Junny ; . ... . :
Stahdard. ........

BACON North Carolina, .

....... M.

practice of the Republican party is,
and what is its ultimate aim and pur-
pose, and the several means it-- em-
ploys to debauch public sentiment And
allay antagonism on the part o the
neoDle. But will .the neonle not

ing steady, at the latter figure. " "Shoulders. ; :.

saw, July0C1882.:iDrC.; Thomp-
son being temporary Chairman, Called
the meeting' to ordeiy and Charles

00
00
00
15

15
11
14
16

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 55 bid

" WEEIH4Y STATE3XENT- - ,' tv RECEIPTS .

For the week ending July 9, 1882.
Cotton, Spirited Rosin. . Tar. Crude.

S3 2,849 11,605 , 711 1,649
:

. RECEIPTS ,
V - From July 1st to July 11, 1881. '."

: Cotton. - Spirits. - Bosin. j Tar. " Crude.
.462. .3,616 2,680

EXPORTS . -

- For the week ending' July 9, 1882. .

Cotton. Spirits. JBoin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 83 674 ' 653 115
Foreign.. 00 000 7,322.' 000 000

Total.. 93 908 7,996 653 .115
I "V EXPORTS' ;

From July 1st to.July 11th, 1881J
: v Cotton. Spirits. Bosirij Tar. Crude.

Domestic ; 928. 576 v . 826 r 918, , 25
Foreign.. o .OOO 2.046 8,839 , :10 00

for Strained and $1 62 for Good Strained, .13

Sides, choicer lb ........ . . . -

Wistkhh Smokkd Hams, lb..Sides, B.. ."..,....,-.,...- .. .
Shoulders, w lb

Dbt Saxtbd Sides, lb......- Shoulders,
0with sales aa offered.,. 11)4

132

T1TE SEASON. '
"jlPPBOPBIATETO
Little drops of water, from the rubber hose, .

Hit the passing bummer on bs ruby nose. -

And in his mind there riseth vague me--
- of the .mory past,

-- I think. I've known this fluid 1" he
. catcheth on at last: : r v

'Lone years ago my mother used some stuff
like this i .

To bathe me in the mornings, then finished
with a kiss; , " , .''",',

And it seems to me I drank it in my . early
youth, -

Jet I ain't quite' certain; and that's the solid
truth!" . , .

Vnd the poor old bummer, mumbling as he
goes,' ! . A

Wipes the long forgotten . fluid from' his
ruby nose. . ,

'i "
. 'Elmira Advertiser.

1
1 That is what a great .':many , people ; are . doing.

They don't know just what . w

is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they

Gerock, 4 Jr., ' was called ' to act- - as
Secretary. a"' ,

13awase to a reaiizauoiroi ine aangerr
rm r : t. . in' TAR The market was. steady at $1 j65 "niwniin opinis mrpentine.

2 00
xue,4ueHiiuu is, wneuier snau,
without a struggle, allow this gradual The roll of delegates --waa then per DDI oi asu ids., witu sales of receipts

300
1 90at 'quotations.. -- ;

-called, and delegates from the' fol-

lowing precincts answered to their
BEwAV.r gg
BRICKS WitaUngton, M ;1 60

Northern. 0 00
CRUDE TURPENTINE The . market

sapping oi our institutions, the over-
throw of our State governments and
the enlargement of the Federal Go

3
9 60

14 00
ffh20

25vernment until the spirit of liberty
was steady at $1. 50,for .Hard and $2 75
for Yellow Dip and Tirgin,' with sales of
to-day- 's receipts at quotations. ' - - -

names:', Cross Koads, Haw: Branch,
Swansboro, Aman's Storey . Angola,
Catherine Lake and Richland. . . '

18

80
35

is ;
15

shall depart and our free institutions 11J4
12 abe merged into a consolidated em

ouiim jNonQ uarouna, 9 Tb

Northern, w B....77.
CANDLE- S- erm..,

Tallow.....-;..- : -
' .' Adamantine,
CHEESE lb Northern Faofy .

Dairy, Cream....... ...
State !.v....!.

COFFEE
Lagnyra..

COTTON-T- lie market was firm, withThere not being a quorum of dele 14Total, c 928 25928 2,622- - 9,665pire ? v Let me remind you that one 15small sales at quotations. The followinggates present,, a - motion was - made
night republican France slept in the4 88

. 10
,18
f,10

and seconded, toresolvethis Conven-
tion into a mass meeting, whereupon

!. " .stocks. , 7 :
.

" Ashore and Afloat, July ; 8, 1882.
', , - Ashore. Afloat. Total

xuouionuug uie peopie awoite io nna
that an empire had been established. .

were the official quotations:
Ordinary,; . 9 ; 5-1-6 cents' B lb
Good Ordinary. v. 10 11-1- 6 " 5

Low Middling. 11 9-1-6
' f "

Middling 12 " '

THE DANGEROUS
CIES AND PRINCIPLES OF
TUE REPZTBLICAN'PAIZTY.

655

14
14
15
80
W
7H

10

1 la.1 im&
150 a

7
100

ooiita

Cotton .....viv ' 597- -

Spirits. ...... ... ir 3,454 - 2,517.
Rosin.;...,. ..j.. 74,553 r 4,951
Tu. 4,715- - 000

Hiiijan juurrm.was appointea perma-
nent Chairman, and Charles Gerock,
Jr., permanent Secretary. The meet-
ing was then called to order by the

5,971
79,504Good Middling....... 12f ,.. " t 86

COTTON.

New York Commercial Chronicle.
Nkav Yoek, July 7. The move

- 4,715
1,425 90 00(From Judge. Merrimon's . Speech Before Chairman. f STAR OFFICE, July 7, 4 P. M. '

SPOUTS TURPETLNE The market

CORN. MEAL bush., in sacks.
VirginlhMeal.rT.

COTTON TIES bundle
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- 1. yd

Yarns, W bunch.;..,.;;.....
EGGS dozen...............;.
FISH Mackerel, No. 1, bbl . . i

-
- Mackerel, No. 1, 9 half bbl..

Mackerel, No. 8, bbl.......' Mackerel, No. 8, half bbl..
Mackerel, No. S, bbl. ; .

Mullets, f bbl?. ....... .
Mullets, Pork bbls. .......

.' j N. C. Roe
' Dry Cod, Tb.1Z..7.lll
FERTILIZERS 19 2.003 Dounds.

10 00
10 00

Crude .." 1,425 ' u 000
"r STOCKS .

' ' Ashore and.-- ' Afloat, July 8, 1881
It was then moved and seconded,

5 50ment of the' crop, as indicated by, opened firm at 41 i cents per gallon,, .with

10 uu
8 50
9 60
5 00
8 60
8 00
7 00
8 00

6

our telegrams from the South to-- 1
that as there is only a minority f of
the delegates present who have held Cotton, SpiritttrMotin..Tar,Cfrude:-sales reported of 800 casks alt quotations.

0 00
8 50
8 50
4 00

,

637 ' 8,721 - 88,281 1,075 912their precinct meetings, that those ROSIN The market was steady at $1 55
, '. . QUOTATIONS. -precincts, which have ..held primary 1

night, is given below. - For the week
ending s this 'evening (July , 7),
the total Tece-rpts- : have - reached '

9,-5- 86

bales, against 9,288 bales last
for Straiued.and $1 62 i for Good Strained,
with sales as offered.-- r, v ' .; - July 8, 1882.

4i
meetings and sent their delegates be
entitled to elect their own delegates,'

grow worse. - 5 '

TTie only sure Vemedy
yet found is Broavn's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid

i; and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and

ys enriches it, and rich, strong
"blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives - out'
disease and gives health and
strength.. .

"

.

' ' I,

.
. This is why - Brown's

Iron Bitters; will H cure:
, kidney, and s. liver diseases,

consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, 'dyspepsia, mala--

1 ria, intermittent levers, :&c.

- j - 3 S. Pica St., Baltimore.
. Nov. 28,1881.

; I was a great sufferer from
'Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat iiothing and

, - was growing weaker every
day. I trieL Brown's Iron

. Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite, .

, t :, , and am getting stronger. ;.f
. Jos. McCawley.

,

Brown's Iron Bitters"
. is not z. drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the

, only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. i ; Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

!: TAR The.market was steady at $f 65week, I 3,$6y Dales tne previous week,

. .-J- uly U. 1881.
Cotton. -- '

10f- - '
Spirits..' 88
Rosm 1 75 1 80
Tar...;. 215 ,

Crude..: 2 85

and those which have failed to hold 5 1 62and 13,658 bales three weeks since; per bbL of 280 lbs. with sales of receipts at
quotations. .

I -1 . ? .making the. total receipts since the 1st their meetings and which have no
delegates present, that the Chairman ... 1 50 2 75

' Peruvian Guano, No, 1 ...... 57 50" " . No. 8...:.. 80 00' " Lobos 00 00
,. Baueh's Phosphate 00 00

- "Carolina Fertilizer...... v.. i 45 00
Ground Bone , 00 00

. BoneMeaL 00 00
Bone Flour.... 00 00
Navassa Guano .............. 40 00

'. . Complete Manure .... 00 00
5 ... Whann's Phosphate ...... 00 00

Wando Phosphate . 00 00
,. J Berger & Bntz's Phosphate. 00 00j ExoeUenza Cotton Fertilizer, 55 00
I"LOri-R- bbl Fine. ..... i .... -- 0 00

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Th- e marketof September, 1881, 4,630,073 bales,

62 59
87 00
51 00
60 00
50 00
40 00
45 00 i
57 00
45 00
67 00
70 00
70 00
60 00
60 00
5 60
600
7 50

10 00
0 50'

New Tork Comparatlre Cotton Stateagainst 5,703,846 bales for the same
period of 188Qj-8- 1, showing a decrease

of this meeting, with the aid of any
one from such nonrepresented pre-
cincts, appoint the delegates for such

" 'precincts.

was steady at $1 , 50; for Hard and $2 175 for
YellowDip and Virgin,'! - with' sales at
quotations, t "

, ?'' ' '

state ttonvemion.j
I Raleigh News-Observer- 's Report!
i A due observance of the organic

v and a just'and faithful admini-
stration of verament are matters of
the higoist' moment to; the citizen,
and yet fn times "of peace, we are for
the most part indifferent to their ob-

servance. We feel no pressure on us
; toTregard themj and as long as peace
preVails and there is nothing to shock
the sense of the country and, arouse

; the people, they put off the consider- -'

ation of these questions from time tp
time. This was wrong. We must
always seek to preserve and perpetu-
ate; free government. . There is no
greater truism than that eternal vigi-fane- e

is the price of liberty, It ought
to he inculcated that men should re-

gard it as a sort of religious duty to
uphold the fundamental system "of

their government. Our government
,was worthy i of being perpetuated, of
ibeinsr handed down to the remotest

since September 1, 1881, of .1,073,773
bales. ' - - - -. , COTTON-Mar- ket firm, witli small sales mortnern super. 0 00The following delegates were thenThe exports for the week ending Jxtra..,.v . 6 50appointed. We omit list of dele Family. . . . f 75this evening reach a total of - 38,796 City Mills Extra...... ... 6 00

at quotations. The following were the
official' quotations:
Ordinary....' 9 5 16 cents V Yb

gates for want of'space. Ed. Stab. Family...bales, of which 21,117 were to Great i Extra Familv ...It was then moved and seconded
00

-- 00
x

11

7 00
7 60

13
.

Britain, 10,979 to France, and 6,700 that a committee of five be appointedto the rest of the Continent,while the
Good Ordinary. ...... 10. 11-1- 8 "
Low Middling........ 11 9-1-6 " "
Middling T. 12 .".

glue ft.;;.....;..:.,.
GRAIN bushe). " , .

Corn, from store, bags, white
t- - Corn, cargo, in hnifr,. "
" I Corn, oareo. in bam. n t.

'
M

"ment. .
fBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. ... -

"

- New YoKKi . July 7. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton, statement for
the week ending this date: -

,1882., ...1881.
Net receipts at all United t, , ,v

States ports during the s

week 1.. 8,461 19,128
Total receipts to this' o -

- ' date. ... ... ... 4,590,889 5.641,465
Exports for the week. . . . 89,376. 3 27,687
Total exports 'to thIa-- "-

date. ... . . . i . . 8,416,719 4,803,093
Stock in all United States - -

ports. . 260,323 '241,519
Stock at ' all , interior
. towns.. .....V"... 20,075V 37,963
Stock in Liverpool., . ,; ' 842,000 . 838.000
American ,!' afloat for ? . '

to draft resolutions expressive of this
meeting,1 whereupon the followingstocks as made up this evening are

mm
03
00
05 auoou jnuuouns ....... . if v . "

1 12
104
1 07

70
125

now 255,323 bales. V Corn, cargo, Mixed, in bags.-.j- ;was - v, -- . i , -
ji uauj, lruu sure

( Pftw Pea,Our Cotton Exchange was closed STAR OFFICE, July 8, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketJtesolvecf, ; That while there are un' . uu. .................... . w

HIDES lb Green .....j...;.t i.. 4the past week from Saturday even
ing tilV. Thursday -- morning, and, of opened firm at 41' cents per gallon, with

sales later of 800 casks at 42 cents. ','
wry io

HAY 100 lbs Eastern... i.... 115
Western...... . ........ 1 20"North River.. ...... 1 00

HOOP IRON Ton..;...-......- . 80 00

several very worthy gentlemen seek-
ing the Democratic nomination to
Congress ' from the Third District,
the Democrats of Onslow, in mass- -

course, business has been materially
ROSIN The market was dull at 1 55obstructed. 1 he speculation in fu

LARD B Northern.... ...... 18'for Strained, and i 62 for Good Strained,tures on Saturday last was quite mod

I generations. It was a system
.tent with the highest liberty and
greatest happiness ; of : the pep--

pie and ; permitting th&i.fullest
meeting assembled, take . especial

I .l'6J
11

.l 25
. 1 35

1 15
85 00 '

13
14

1 50
t

80 00
16 00

18 00
23 00
15 00

erate, but ; was attended by the some with no sales to report. . ; . Owftt. Britain 1 - '74,000"- - 93.000pride and pleasure in recommending
for renomination our -- county man,what notable feature of a decline in TAR The market was firm , at $1 65development ot lnaiviauai ac-- this crop and an advance in the next. EXPORTS FOB TKB WEEK.per bhl of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts ap 25D&Wly V lw f i nrni 2dpThe reopening of he market yester t.at quotations. .

Hon." J. W. Shackelford, who, after
redeeming this district from Radical
representation, has made his constitu

l lion, and individual prosperity,
j One of the chief reasons, why he;"pp--j

posed the Republican pairty was, the
COASTWISE.day was m a strong speculative spirit, CRUDE TURPENTINE The market Nkw Yokk SteamehiD Benefactor 93 Homestead

ents an earnest, faithful and efficientfoundation of thatprinciples ; party
with-th- e evident purpose to "corner"
this crop and force a general advance,

was steady at $1 50. for Hard and $2 75
for Yellow Pip and , Virgin,, with sales at ON MYRTLE GROVE SOUND, FOR SALE, OR

Exchanere' for Citv Pronertv. TjtTitt In;i looked to the overthro w of our sys-- j

bales cotton, 76Q bbls spirits turpt, 588- - do
rosin, 810 do tar, 45 do crude turpt, 10 bales
yarn, 51 tea and 27 bbls rice, 178 bgs meal,
27 bgs peanuts, '88 cases tar, 84pkgs mdse, '

North Carolina...:.. ..... 00
LTME g barreL:. ...... ......... 1 10
LUMBER City Sawed fJ M ft.
- Ship Stuff, resawed. ... 18 00

Bough Edge Plank............. 15 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to quality. .. .i 18 00
. Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00

Scantling and Boards, com'n 13 00
MOLASSES gallon,

New Crop Cuba, in hhds 00" " " in bbls. ' 43
Porto Blco, in hhds.... 00

" . " in bbls... ... - 00
Sugar House, in hhds." ...... 00" 4 in bbls.. .. 00
Syrup, in bbls--. 40

NAILS f8 Keg Cut, lOd basis... 0 00
OILSf gallon Kerosene...... 11

Lard. ..v.:......; -- 1 10.
Linseed..... 90

" Rosin.... .. ........v...". "v 15
Tar.. A ................ 00
Deck and Spar 00

POULTRY-rOhfcken- s, live, grown . 33

wnicn was so iar successiui inat.tms representative, and we appeal to our
friends throughout ', the district to
join us in bestowing npon him, who,

quotations. -- . . . f . . ' high state of cultivation; comfortable Dwelling
and all necessary Outhouses on the premises. '; tern oi government oy concentration

j of all governmental powers in one -COTTON Market firm, with small sales jvr particulars appiy io or aaaressva.wu uungies, 139,326 feet lumber."
crop1 closed 2833 points dearer and
the next?I521 vpomts dearer. To-
day there was some depression under

AS. A. MONTGOMERY,head, .it .sought to centralize ' the Newbubyport; Mass. Schr S S Bick- - jyl4Wlin vvunungton; N, caccording to all precedents or. the
party, is entitled to nomination the
second time. .

V'; -

more 166,813 feet lumber.powersof government in, - the hands

44
48 "

45
48 -

29
82
80

3 75
13

1 45
1 00

18
120
122
185- -

25
125

703

.

sales, to realize, this crop yielding 8
-- FOREIGN.

at quotations. 5The following were the
official quotations;
Ordinaryj.-.i...,...-; 9 9-1- 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary..:... 4015-1-6 t" ;

LowMiddlim? 1113-1- 6 ..".
and enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly. ;10 points and the next 35 points. JResolved, there foret That the dele London Nor barque Flid 1.875 casks "CAPITAL PRIZE,' T5,0001 "Cotton on the . spot was . advanced spirits turpentine, 200 bbls rosin. . s '

of Federal officers. To the Federal
j government had been, committed cerr
j tain well known functions relating to
j such affairs as affected the common

interest of all the States. The local

Tickets only $5. Snares In proportion. !c. yesterday, but to-da- y was quiet, MiddUng 12J . " ,

gates from Onslow to the Congres-
sional Convention u be Ninsttuced to
cast their votes and use their whole

Hamburg Ger barque Edward Pens
Good Middline..,.;.. 12middling uplands closidg at 1 2c. 3,884 bbls rosin.

.. .- v- s,,. spring.. .
Turkeys.......... .. 75

PEANUTS bushel............ 1 80 1
POTATOES & bushel Sweet 60

Irish, per bbl... ...I......... . 4
j affairs of the State, : more - nearly; - ? STAR OFFICE, July 10. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketLIVING WITNESSES. The hundreds 25'
influence to secure the renommation
of our;worthy countyinanr ;

Savannah Rice Market, July 10, , j

." .''" Savannah :News. - V' .

Rice There was a quiet market chiefly
affecting the happiness of the citizen, of hearty, and healthy looking men, wo

It was moved and seconded that opened firm at 42 cents per gallon,-- withI were - particularly retained v in the men and children, that nave been rescued
PORK bbL City Mess. 23 00 24 00

Prime... ; ........ .. 16 00 17 00
RumD ............ .w.. ...v.. . 17 00 18 00

RICE Carolina, S lb........,..: 4M 18from beds of pain, sickness and well rushState governments.' .'.' But the Repute J this mass-meetin- g cxmcur in these
resolutions of the committee:, also

sales later of "400 casks at that price.
"

I

ROSLN The market., was ; quiet and! 95
i Lonisiana Slate Lottery, Comjaiy' I

Incorporated in 1858 for 85 vears bvthe Leeisla- -

death by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best
evidences in the. world of its sterling merit

for want of stock, i Sales 34 tierces clean
Carolina. We "quote: Common S;'Fair 6i6Jc ; Good 67c ; Prime nomi-- ;
nal at 77c.- 7"tJ ;'..v; ;

j lican party sought., by gradual ap--j
preaches to abolish the State govern- -
nients' to; rendeV --tbem useless, ' to

steady at $1 55 for Strained and fl 62i for.and wortn. You will find such in almost that i the chairman and secreta ry of
this meeting be added to the list of I 00every" community. ;; :':J;;.r . Carolina rough rice is quoted at 81;

Rough, $ bushel..
RAGS a Country

City....... .......
BOPE fl...........
SALT sack Alum.

Liverpool,. ..... ;
- Lisbon.vf.

American
SUGAR lb Cuba..

, Porto Rico
-- . A Coffee

00deleffate8. - .J- w?pet1ftf 6n'' Afexistencer and invest

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes1
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has sinee been added. i

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. .1879. , ; ' - ,

15

'75
85

100
175

X

00

!

&I JElaleigb Visitor ; Judge Mac- - It . was . also moved . and seconded;,' all power, the power of admimster- -
fl 20 per bushel for common', 81 30
1 40 for fair - to ? good, and 81 50 and'
upward per bushel for prime ; to choice;
lots.;'t tit'?- - H ..' "..-.'' i;J-- ' , , $4 x' 3

oo
s

r 0
- 0

TO

Rae, newly-appointe- d in Judge Bennett s that the proceedings of this; mass
The ohlv Lotterv ever voted on and endorsed bv the?meetirisr be sent to the Wilminsrtonplace, 13 holding his nrst term of Uourt this

week in Metropolitan" Hall. " " Mr. Thos. people of any State. ... - -
: . -

j

i ing our domestic concerns as , well as
interstate matters, in the Federal

? government. This unnatural sjbsorp- -
! tion of the rights of i tffe States was

.Stab and ' Goldsboro Messeiiger- - forLee, formerly of this city, died in Ashevillei - IT NEVER SCALES OB POSTPONES. t j

ITS GRAND SINGLE ' NUMBER .' DRAW INGSfmarine;ipr v . . --..'........Ex C- -;.

Crushed .............:
SOAP B Northern..--.

N, ,C, oh Saturday, last, of consumption;
8

-

6
5 00

TAKB PLACE MONTHLY. : , - ; .. , ;
; f E. Mtjbbeix, Ch'mn.going on continually. Unless checked A SPLENDID ' OPPOBT UN1XV ' TOijut. ijee was wen. Known nere,. saving oeen

bora- - and reared in Raleigh. He - was a "ARRIVED. SHINGLES-H-p M Contract.WIN A FORTUNE EIGHTH - GRAND tDRAW4Chas. Gebock, Secretary.- it would . inevitably 'result in the ,00- -L!raon
7 00
2 50
5 00
7 50

Br brig Emelinel 304 tons. Urquhart. !book-bind- er bytrade-- - ING, CLASS H.AT NEW ORLEANS,. TUESDAYJ: CynressSans 4 50
,absolute annihilation of the State NewTbrk, E G Bajrker & Co. It- i 0 UUAU2nl 8, IS8Z I47tn Montmy Drawing, f

Ioolc at the foliowlnsr Scheme under!GRAND MIDSUMMER CLOSING OUTxWhile science cannot ' trace - to4 its origin'
t ' Cypress Hearts... .

BTAyES & MW. O,- R. O. Hogshead . . .

governments. The result would tier bng-jonanne-
s, lu tons, uaehrs JHew Barrel-- . 12 00 18 00

a.u.... 00 00. 10 00
5." a 6

the: vjtal . spark ; it can regulate. nature's York, EG Barker & Co. 1 i ? vne : tne , estaoiisnment or. an em
the exclusive supervision and management of .

Gen. t. T.BEArJBEGABDi of La., and,
Gen. JVBAL A. ABL, of Va., . . J

force, in all cases, of disordered, nerves' Bchr Crissie Wright, 385 tons, Clark,'
TALLOW- - ......
TIMBER M feet Shipping

j: Fine. Shipping. . . .... . ..
12 Off & 13 00pire-.- , in America, and. an em- -

SALE 1,000 PIANOS AND OR-
GANS AT ROCK BOTTOM CASH.

RATES, . ON EASY TERMS.

.Buy now,! and pay-whe- n cotton comes in.

14 oo & is sNew York, Geo Harriss & Co, with empty;Dr. Benson's Celery, and Chamomile Pills
give comfort and tone, i They cure dyspep 14 00who manage all the drawings of this Company,- - J3 CO

- 7 00

A

-.

pi re means despotism.' The prac-
tices of the Republican party all Mill Prime. .. 8 00bbls to Faterson, Downing & Uo; and Nor--:

wood Giles & Co"r 1sia, headache and aggravating wakeful 6 50ootn orainary ana senu-annn- ai, ana attest
the correctness of the published Official Lists., tA small cash navment and balance" Novem 6 00

A 00ness. - ' - Schr James F.Morse, 562 tons, Tupper,
ber 1st. 1,000 standard Instruments, from; CAPIX,V1. PRIZE, ST5,000.

i B 00
4 00
5 00
2 60

0 00
1 00
10

Bath, with ice to W E Davis & Son ; vessel
toE G Barker-- Com-- ' UMX'ibest makers, only,.' ' All styles and prices.'

.
; MiH Fair . :. . ....

,v'; Common Mm.. : .......
- Inferior to Ordinary . . ;

WHISKEY $ gallon Northern- North Carolina ..... .. . . . t . . .
.WOOL-H- ft Washed. ii:;.i.fi Unwashed.v.;;;,,..i..i..;.;...

Burrv. . ..... .......

tend to that end. They lead to that
result. ? No - barrier is sufficient , to
check their Vprogress;,f paws ? that
stand in their way are broken or re--

no stencil instruments, .matters names on 25H. Kirkpatrick writes from Franklin, N; Nor barmie Valkavnen. 250 tons. 01sen.rall. a wK'-f'S-5',:,- '' 21

1 00,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.'
Fractions In FIftns in proportion.

., lJSTt)FPBlZESvftt?:;i X

26

15Philadelphia; O P Mebane, : - 1 &.10SPECIAL --MIDSUMMER OPFERt Schr Anna, JtSurns, lattle Kiver, U,
!f; June 6th: Morrison church is passing

through : deep waters. Both i elders have
been called away in one week; May 2nd
Mr. Georsre C. Sellers fell asleen in Jesusj

Good Strained, with sales as offered. ; j

,
TAR-rTh- e market ' was firm at $1 65

per bbL of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
quotations. ,. ,.: '

.' ;' !

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 50 for Hard and $2 75 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin,' with sales at quo-

tations. : J j
' .';.!'; '

.

COTTON Market withslfaiea!
at quotations. The . follqwing were the
official quotations: .

r ' v i; y' v 3
;

Ordinary.;. 9 9-1- 6 cents B
Good Ordinary. . . . . ; 10 15-1- 6

' " ' " ;

Low Middling. 'i.. . V. 11 1316 v '
Middling.. v. 12J -
Good Middlin". ...... . 12 . ' ;

- " " ;

i STAR Pl.M.' ?

: i SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 42 cents per gallon, with
sales of 40 casks at that price. Also, sales
at 43 cents and 250 casks reported on private

'
terms. - "

.

ROSLN The market was dull at $1 50
for Strained and $1 62 for Good Strained ;

500 bbls of the latter grade being offered at
$1 62 on 'Change without buyers. ;

TAR The" market was'firm at $1 65 per
bbl.' of 280 lbs; with sales of receipts at quo-

tations.' .. .
T

- ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
.was firm at $1 50 fori Hard and $3 00 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin, with sales at quo:
tations. - - ',. ' "

. . ;

h COTTON-Mark- et firm, with small sales
at quotations.; The following were the
official quotations : t-

- ' - - .

Ordinary . . . ;i J. . , . 9 9-1-6 cental tt
Good Onlmary::rr. 11M6 "- - i

'LwMkldling,ll 13-1-6- '

with naval stores to A Martin.'frJti: ; i WILMINGTON SEONF.X MARKET.entirely ' whenever its provi-
sions are an obstacle to the attain- - Schr 8 S Bickmore. 245 tons. " ,ber 1st. 1882. " ' - v.

discount.Boston; Jas H Chadbourn & Co. - r ' Exchange (sight) on New York. .
! Baltimore.,ORGANS, 10 cash and balance Novemand on May 5th our only remaining elder

J. G." Gray followed him." 5mentiOf their purpose.-j- ; They bend.

..;2:t;:.iUw.f 75,000
25,000

. .. lo.ooQ
r.. yi iV. 12,000

, . . . , . . 1 1. . . . 10,000
v.y:io.ooq

.i.: i. . 4.... ii. 10,000.y..-.- 20,000
.....Uu.u;.J. 30,000

Schr Henrietta Hills, 50 tons, Chadwickber 1st, 1883.

f 1 Capital Prize . . . i'.
1 Capital Prize..

"I Capital Prize:....
if f 8 Prizes of $6000 L

5 Prizes of 2000.-.- .

f lPrize8 of. 1000...
. 20 Prizes of 600.-.- .

100 Prizes of , 200. ..
800 Prizes of : 100 u
500 Prizes of 60...

and twist it to meet the exigency of Baltimore, cargo 8,000 bushels corn to C B:. Lowest Cosh Rates and no interest Can't '?:$:j&Zw-;- : "I
i; - ? .1 Western Cities... VS .. "li:rANNOYANCVOroED.Gray hairsany wise,' and if need be they ride buy cheaper next fall; With-cas- h in hand; rvrigui.; vessu ui uw mnia ac vxt.? -

ice. 80 davs. 1 B cent.are honorable but their nremature artDear-- Schr Florence. Balance, Baltimore, cargoClosing ont to reduce stock and keep work ; of New Hanover Stock .. j 107rough-snodi-ov- er the plainest provi
First National Bank Stock. . . . ........... . . . . 7525, 000

25.000
ance is annoying. Parker's Hair - Balsam
prevents the annoyance by promptly restor 1000 Prizes of : 25...2,000 bushels corn to BF Mitchell & Sonj

vessel to Geo Harriss &. Co. u j
sions. During the wart when there' ing force employed through summer.'

Special MIDSUMMER OFFERS to In Navassa Guano Company Stock 140
North Carolina Bonds Old .... 32va- - innuii excitement and danger, ing we youiniui coior. j .;; x Schr E H Drummond, 296 tons, Higgins,stallment -- buyers. ..fiend: for Catalogues,

: !n - m m m '

' ' ABPBOXIMATION-PBIZES- :

. 9 Approximation Prizes of '$750. . h i; ;
"9 Approximation Prizes of , 500......r 9 Approximation Prizes of - 250..';.'...

and the" public, mind was easily in-- ; Boston, E G Barker & Co. Z ? kiTice JLists and uircuiars giving run inror
6,750
4,500
2,250Both' Lvdia K' Pinkham's 1 Veeetable1

mnamg, ist ....... ius
Funding, 1868 jl2
New 4s...i.......... i88 -

. - Special Tax 4
toN C. Railroad.... 3

fhienced toi ex6use all things because mation. , Address LiUDUJSJN K BATES' .Ger barque Liydia scnau, 801 tons,
Bremen, London, E Peschaa & Wester-- ;

" - ..mann. ;.Ty:SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE; SAVAN,of the necessities of the case, the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at .233 and . 235.. Western 'Avenue, ..Lynn,,
Mass. Price of either, $1. Six bottles forRepublican party began this practiceJ W. & W.B. B. Bonds, 7 $c. (Gold Interest). 116 .

Carolina Central R. R. Bonda.6 e.-- . 105
Wllminfflon. Cat. A Anemsta. R. ft. Bonds ' . 10C

NAH, GA. '..The ; Great- - Wholesale Piano
and Organ Depot of the South. "" , 1

1,967 Prizes,' amounting to. .... .'. .'. i... $265,500
"Applications for rates to dubs "should only be

made to the office of the Company in New Orleans;
For further information, write clearly, giving

Br. brie Buda. 345 tons.v New York i
Paterson, Downing & Co. ' S ; ' ;and since the. establishment of peace;

they v have not departed i from it.'
1 Wilmington City Bonds, (New) 6o.. ....... 100
I , 'V c.3...... ........ 100full address. Send orders by express or Regis--tlSOO per rear can o leasUy made 'at home

$5. Sent by mail in the form of ' pills, or
of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either.; Mrs. Pinkham freely answers
all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent stampj

terea JLetter or Money uraer by mau. ; AaaresseaNothing stand? 'in ' the-- " wav- - of the working for fc-- Bideont& Co., 10 Barclay St,
New York.' Send for their catalogue and fall

New Hanover County Bonds. 6 fjo. iioo
Wilmington ft Weldon B. R. Stock. 100
North Carolina B. R. 8tock.w . ... 80
Wilmington Gas Light, Company Stock.. ... - 50
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock --j. 100

send for pamphlet, mention this paper, t particulars. ' . ,'oct22Wly
j svLiaiJuiieiifr oi tueir purpose, as a'

means totiis f jend they have soughti
'!'.. "it." T... J 1 r .C" .' tm m mm . ...

Mr.-Jone- s denies that he is go

oniyto ; : - - s

.r Mmj.fi'i m. A; DArJPHIN, j

ti, j;-;- i;;r.KJt',.'j , New Orleans, Ia.
or PI. A. DAUPHIN,- - . -

607 Seventh St., Washington, D.C.
:N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will

receive prompt attention, ..
'

, ' .. ; .?, ,
jy 12 D2aw4w&W f

J " we sat ' "

Nor barquentine Falander, 303. tons,:
Henricksen, Funchal, Heide & Co..'... r

' CLEARED. r
Nor barque FlidNeflsen, Londoh.2 Engl

land, D RMurchison & Co. !

vGer barque Edward Pens.TEtipp, I Hami
burg, Germany, Paterson, Downing & Coi

Schr S S Bickmore, Long, Newburyport,
Mass.. Jas H Chadbourn & Co; vessel by
EG Barker & Co.: i - . v.j

PERSONAL ! ITO" MEN ONLY J Th VoiTAifc
ing to bolt or has bolted, : He says the Ob Bxlt Co., AUranall,: Mielu, -- will send Dr.

Celebrated Electro-Vo-m aic Belts and Euep- -
nerver will , remain Democratic and there TRIOFPLIAJJCES Ou ETUU IOr iniTCT UaYB K) men
has been no sale, &c. He will hardly make oonjfor old) who are ' afflicted with Nervous

3ebility, LoBt Vitality ant Manhood, and kindred

:w iita.K.e.t hu .x'.wiura.i - uyyeruiueuii
dominating- - and controlling, '"and to

jdwarft'the? State - governments, ktt&
' I they-hav- .created at:.:Washingtnf ai'

magnificent ; gov ernmentt with' a host
of officials sustained froni thVFede-- ;
ral .Treasury, ad mi nistefed with great

sensible men believe Jiis paper is Democrat-- 1 a-troubles, jrnaranteeinK Blcedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as Gkxd Middling.ice wmiOT.'seeKingfto lsrupune party ana THEIDaILY;
above jn. u. .no risn u lnourrea, as thirty days'aiqiiig the tepubiicans to carry the state.
trial is auowea. . . - r--i, - r r

TtVATH TO THE PARASITES-Whi- ch
Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Billons attackshide between the gums and teethe and at4 extravagance and profusion of moneys

f increasing its functions and extend
ImEE GREAT S0UXHEEK
l--

L BElttEDTrortheeureofSCT.
luU, Syphilis, Serofuloas Taint, Rhea.
Imstignt, White Swelllsg, Cost, Goitre, ;

y cured witn .jsmorys Standard Cure
i infallible remedy: never fail to: cure the

To the Taxpayers of Breswlct Co. !

yOU ABk HERKBX NOTTPIED ' THAT THE

County Commissionerffof said County will be in

session on the Second Monday, 14th day, of Au-

gust, 1882,:for. the purpose of Eevislng the Tax

M STAR OFPICE.; July 12. 6 M.
J SPnilTS TURPENTLNE The market
opened firm at 43 cents per gallon bid,
withsales reported later of 200 casks at 43
cenisXjclosbag'firm-.'.- .

y )

;rj ROSINyThe market 1 was " quieianJ

into them;?totheir J destruct3oni.n;SOZO- -
OLD EST DAILY PAPE R INmost obstinate, lone-standin- sr cases, snirar- -ing . . its powers .. and .influence DONT is master; of thcr situation, fWho-

ever uses-i-t xeeularly after ftrery meattand coatea; eansmgr no griping or- - parjemjr; - tney are .... i . ;
.

' far beyond the legitimate purposes lonsninpnon. juronenitis, aoitoss ve.
bUltT.Mabiria.amd all diseases arising e

cleanses his teeth and moutn,: win . soon De
mita ana emcient, certain : m cneir action ana
harmless in all cases; they effeotnally cleanse the
svstem. and rive new life' and tone tb the bodvL

, . : NORTH CAROHNA j. lArom aa Impure eondltlon of thend of the parasites." "Cr "7s otit, CTeauon. ; Their vast outlay
c iUiJiys vfor :cher than i BLCSD, SKIS, or CALP.A3 a nousenoia remedy rney are uneqnaiea jror steady( at $1 50 for Strained and $1 60 for

.Good Strained, with sales-reporte- ofJ., 400Xirer Complaint their equal is not knows? one
box will have a wonderful effect bte the worst

'

necessary-use- s Und no parallel in the
lists; aiid to hear all complaints concernbig Tax-

ation.: All persons' who think their property is

valued too high are expected to be present at
- SMy6tinggored tneafwho go Ite ';3: fefcr'AAl .'1t"3ir''t .''j history, of the t world, .And ito.J;h0 bbls.-Goo- Strained at quotations.case. They are used and prescribed by - Physt-clan- s,

and sold by Druggist, everywhere. 25 and4ortn for an education come DacK suarp,
M t i: - jlAt LT HOH lK iSTABi, A ;

. but lose, much ' of their character; 1. CURES SCROFULA.ouoent- - Doxes. jsmory's iitue catnartic nils,
best ever made, only .15 Cents. Standard Cure

8 same ena. tneyi nave: recxea jargq
J, corporations with dominating , influi that time. ' - " H. K. BUABK, - I

- i- 1 ' . 11 n .1. T t r 'Snot seen one who --has been a -- success.-
WARl. pet;

lbi 280! lbK iUiSales ''of receipts ai
quotations., IIC-StlaAK-

Co., 114 JSassau Street, new iorK. r . .: .. f f. KrlVl. X. Vi. V. '
FlRST-OitiiS- S HBMOATICkwSPAEB,
publish! at the foJTowfaig Jow . -. , . .

-- VrtMpfakfr-iSlim- XlTSmvntyi Ant ASmitbvuie: JUiy utn, ios... . . r
; jy 12 DAWit ;...:.--

.... utn ' J ';' JDoninern xnaa vuioi THIRTY YEABS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow'a SootMmr Svrun is the ZHyx i 'it'll J f v

- f"? f - M it- - Jprescription of one of the best Female Physicians

; ences, controlling the action .of public
men,: shaping legislation, affecting
public affairs .and gdiding:the4estiliy
of political parties. .They- - hav snbf
sitlized a' part; of the5; prssl antiby

; Cures Cbenmatlsin. - y
"In countries where malaria 'is inlentL KATES F SIIBSCRIPtlOSi ; h:wWrntTit;$tJ 5QC .Hjwd3;i)0.ojr

Yellow LMtfndlrgtewito
ana is arses tn tne united states, ana nas been
used for thirty years with never failine safety and 3lof :where the climate is rsubiect tiidden 1"t . r ... '

;.'OU'"i3liSfW''changes-hou- id be found la every --nouse onereuj,,!,;,,,;,,, .: i iS O f
success by millions of mothers and chudren,from
the feeble infant of a Week old to the adult. - It
corrects' acidity of hestomaeh Teueves wind
colic, resrulates the bowels, and rives rest, health

One Year, postage pald,..-'..i;- . $7 00
six Months, v " , 4 00Brown'alron Bitters.. le lavish use of public moneys have f.i-.-w is"iy JCKKTONfeO-ke- t firmj wjlJismall sales Cares Syphilis. '.','stided manyKVoices tliat naiffht other? a 1One.arotaflohSiTTheTfolloWliiOxford Torchlight inhere 'was Ut'.jwise he raised, in behajf of liberty,

and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the; world; in all
cases of DYSENTERY . and DIARRHOEA Hff
CHILDREN, whether arlsinff from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. .None eenuine unlessthe

now uitterent has been ; the : prac f,, ::i-1-
,:a bloody cutting and bruising affair in the

jestablishment of Usry & Renn on Saturday
night last,-- in which Mr.- - Usry, the proprie

Ordinary. ;.2.TJ.rirtt9 9-1-6 cents 1 Otice of the Democratic ; partVf, iilri Good-Ordina- ry m . vilO 1546 wi'fe.'- rv Cares Elalaria.t --3'. i.g..' i u '
m 3: Si 'f le of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the.outHone year; when we had control ; of tor; and one of. his employes, Mr Morgan, THE DA I LY STARO-- . " . - ST & ;

were engaged. - ; . t . :"; ., -

LowMiddling. Szslazltl&lMi tfMW:
''Middling.' j1". tlty?--

'Good 'dliiivi:'12tJ4H 4
tne nouse of Representatives; f we

3. 1side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
25 cents a bottle. ' ' " .' - . i

m m m i: : -

THEN AND J?OW IN NEW ' ORLEANS. The
fortunes of the Crescent City in a commercial,
financial, social and sanitarv noint of view were

Is" Persons' reijoveriiy from wasflng diseased
sueh is malaria feyerav etc., will be greatly

forced a; reduction of expenses of
10,0Q0,000. And the' next year o

teri more millions,, and so on, as long
nr. it . : ii- - , 1 V?"

Cores Nervous DebilityCOTTON MABKETfcS
TBv TeleCTaiihto "the Morning Star:Tt

Contains full Reports of theWllmbigtoa Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and European Markets, and the Latest .

3 General News, by Telegrapli and . : .

at a very low e b in 1868, the great terror of yel-- vbenemted by theBe ol orown's, iron tsn--

tersatraetdnia "'COrr'JS Sit'Sf&.g. Sort'swe nau me power.- - Ana so; it C July lS.-Galve- stbhl steady at 12neti : happened that, because of tlifl r. receipts oa Daies: xonoiK, quiet and
J Q --t ... C iu vfry .trenchment which a Democratic Coni steady at 12cr net receipts 69 bales ;.Balti-- CURES ERUPTIONS.."Mail, from all parts of themore, nrm at i- Ai-i- net receiptsgress secured and ' maintained, there . i,

gAiii its' tenthryearrIi has ii4ar circula-
tion ana: large'atjyertising. .patronage. It
is a GranvllQ institution: andMs; a ood
newspaper, r i -- i "c t

,5 ' :

.49
M "

- World..bales; , Boston, firm at 13c net ,: receipts
1,370 bales ; Philadelphia, firm at 13cirose a surplus of funds m the Trea- -

- anet receipts 139 bales; Savannah, quiet atsury. which has since enabled us to
Pay off so rarndlv

--
1 ' y J Rjas

low rover renaerea a residence extremely unae
sirable, and the entire absence of money vastly
crippled the celebrated Charity Hospital. ' Now
every thing there Is booming, and The Louisiana
State Lottery Co. has by contract for its franchi-
ses agreed to pay $1,000.C00 to the Hospital. The
Lottery (although fought with uncalled-fo- r pre-
judice) has met with such unprecedented suc-
cess, owing to the integrity and ability in man-
agement, as to cause would-b- e aggressors to bide
their heads, in shame, and now on the second
Tuesday of every month divides $165,500 on an
enlarged scheme, with $5 tickets, and $1 n

of fifths), nnder the supervision of Gen'ls
Q. T. Beauregard, of La., and Jubal A. Earlyof
Va.; principal prizes $75,000, $25,000, etc. The
next drawing will take place on 'August 8th, and
all Information desired can be obtained from M.

New Orleans, La. .(.-n- v i; ,

12io net receipts 66 bales; New Orleans.'RP!WA flic OF3HEAP.'W0RTHLESS Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE3 a will tTI vnniMlTATlPlTSrskfprSiraons Liver quiet at 12c net receipts 171 bales; Mo-riil- ft

firm at 12Sc net Teceints bales: o.0 hitrongest alterative that exist, and is an
lexcellent Blood Purifier. - - , t

EOSADALIS te eold by all Drnsglsts.Memphis, firm and- - held 'higher at 126ltegulator.t , liecoueci; 7 uiau iujixa,
biliousness', sidyspepsia constipation y. and ' ftO

-- yct, when by . : mal-adventu- re

' ; rfe Republicans gained possession ofHouse at the present Congress,
hon& b"Sain with" Mai

i control of the Senate,

Tiet rcccipio uorooj cvuguaia, iuick auu
' . . jjfr . ; - --'i"Hr "y'J - tjfi-- ;

, - , , WM. H. BERNARD, f ,
f s'1'-- "

" Sditok tt FlOnUXTOB,
'' Wilmin ton, N, &

steady at 12c net receipts 13 bales : unaries- -

Gemunepjepkred. onlyoby JH Zeiun & feb lOD&Wfaq.ca' ton, quiet at ' 12e net receipts 13 bales, ;

r yZ :; .i':;J '"' " v.'.--' i .J
J 1"

v. -


